
2024-2025 UTAH SURF SOCCER FEES (North Utah County)

UYSA League Teams

AGE GROUP Competition Type
State 

Registraiton 
Fee

Legacy 
Field Fee

League 
Fee

Referee 
Fees

Club Fee Range
Uniform 

New Returning

U8 - U10 IRL
$13.00 $40 $50 $60 $625 - $1425 $154

U11-U12 IRL - Premier
$13.00 $40 $50 $125 $850 - $1675

$275 IRL/SCL            
$421 Premier

$147 IRL/SCL            
$293 Premier

U13-U14 IRL - Premier
$13.00 $40 $50 $110 $1095 - $2195

$275 IRL/SCL            
$421 Premier

$147 IRL/SCL            
$293 Premier

U15-U19
IRL - Premier

$13.00 $40 $35 $60 $995 - $2095
$275 IRL/SCL            
$421 Premier

$147 IRL/SCL            
$293 Premier

HSP $13.00 $40 $35 $60 $85 N/A

Fees collected by UYSA

ECNL Regional League Teams

AGE GROUP Competition Type
State 

Registraiton 
Fee

Legacy 
Field Fee

League 
Fee

Referee 
Fees

Club Fee Range
Uniform 

New Returning

U13 - U14
ECNL - Regional 

League $13.00 $40 $50 $125 $2,495 $421 $293

U15-U19
ECNL - Regional 

League $13.00 $40 $35 $60 $2,995 $421 $293
Fees collected by UYSA

Utah Surf                      
Club Fee 
Information:

Club Fees are calcuated based on the league teams compete in, coach licensure levels, age, level of play, costs of 
field rentals, etc. 

Club fees cover field contracts, painting and maintenance, coaching staff, coach education, coach gear and 
equipment, operations, club registrar, referee assignor, marketing, staff and administrtive costs, payroll taxes, workers 
comp, insurcance, player scholarships, website, etc. 

Club fees do NOT include the following: tournament fees, indoor league fees, travel to/from events, indoor training 
facility rental fees, coach travel expenses

Payment 
Information:

Fees are for the age of the team the player is registered to, not necessarily the age of the player.

Payment plans are available at registration.

*A 3.5% processing fee will be included when paying online with a credit card.

**If paying by check, please send payment to: Utah Surf Soccer 5513 W. 11000 N. #457 Highland, UT 84003

UYSA Fees: Fees collected by UYSA are paid to Utah Youth Soccer Association and include the cost of player insurance and 
league administration.

High School 
Provisional:

High school age group club fees do not cover the High School impacted season (2.5 months of the year). 

Financial Aid:
Utah Surf wants to give every opportunity for players to participate in our program. We believe that player fees 
should never be a reason for players to not be able to play the beautiful game. We understand that some players 
are unable to pay some or all of the club fees associated with Utah Surf. Limited financial aid is available.

Uniforms:
All uniforms are ordered online through Soccerpost and shipped to your home. Surf Nation uses an annual purchase 
cycle so as to spread costs out, alternating home and away kits. Academy kits are on a 2 year cycle. This year is the 
2nd year of that cycle so returning Academy age players will not be required to purchase new kits. 


